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PERSONALITY, whatever it may be, is at least ·coming into its own. It 
has been recognized thru all history. 
Unquestionably Cleopatra and the Queen 
of Sheba had one type o.f personality, 
while Heloise and the "Portuguese Nun" 
had quite another. There lb.ave been 
vague, traditional, idealistic suggestions 
ma.de in required social ethi<:s courses 
and semi-religious conferences that per-
sonality might be varied to more perfect-
ly conform to the prevailing standards of 
the ·community. But that personalities 
may be built, are being built upon a bul-
wark of unrelenting law, with cause and 
effect definitely determining its design, is 
only slowly recognized by tJhe popular 
mind. 
Ps)'lchiatrists devote their time to per-
sonalities in which the designs are all 
awry. The results of their studies point 
over and over again to early patterns, oo 
twists formed in the pre-school years 
whiclh are contl'olling the personality in 
tlb.e adult. It means that our personality, 
just as our health and strength, are not 
entirely of our own making but depend 
largely upon the start those around us 
give us in the early developing years. 
We have found that feeding <:onditions 
even in the pre-natal days may vary tlhe 
condition of the individ'ual the r est of !his 
life. Infant and early feeding is fo-rmula-
ted, measured and weighed with the 
greatest care. Any couscientious mother 
will tell you she is supp·lying food ac-
cording to the needs of the growing, de-
veloping body. Just so, the sciences of 
psychology, neurology, psychiatry and 
mental hygiene are tea-ching that the 
quirks of personality and the type of 
adult reactions are being formed in the 
developing nervous system. 
A baby arrives with all of his mental 
images and many of his nervous contacts 
yet to be formed. He's a bundle of loose 
wires and short drcuits. He aimlessly 
paws the air which in all probability 
means the blanket is tickling his toe or 
the pillow is scratab.ing his neck. Cor-
rellating external stimulation and inter-
nal response is to make up the major 
part of his education for the next few 
years. Whether his response to the life 
long fusillade of external irritations, con-
tacts, and attaJcks, b.e healthy, logical and 
efficient, depends largely on the wisdom 
of the motlher who regulates the patte:rns 
into which his tangled, disorganized ner-
vous system knits. Whether as a man 
he is succes-sful or possessed of the in-
feriority •COmplex, assertive or cringing, 
straight-forward or a hypocrite, consider-
ate or self centered, happy in love or a 
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sex'ual pervert, depends to an astounding 
degree upon tlb.e early years of his life. 
Personality is not made, as is so frequent-
ly thought, at adolesence, tho it may be 
definitely swerved at toot time. 
A good starting place for mothers who 
are interested in building for happiness 
and success as well as health, (and 
strange as it may seem they are not all 
the same, nor the one certain to follow 
the other) is remembering that a child's 
aJCtivity surges up from his instincts. The 
instinct as a source of energy is born in 
him. Something in his envir'onment 
arouses the· center and releases the en-
ergy like burning a slb.ort fuse on a giant 
firecracker. In a child the fuse is ignited, 
the instinct is touched and the explosion 
of energy llollows. That is all there is to 
it. In the adult practically all activity 
can be traced to the same instinctive 
souvces. But what an intricate m'aZe the 
energy must trace before it ·can get into 
the open and explode! Man in tlb.e prD-
•cess known as civilization has banked 
.and bolstered his instincts with such a 
series of "should nots"' and "ought to's" 
that a large amount of human ills and 
unhappiness is due to normal, natural, in-
born energy that :can't find a normal and 
natural way out. To a large degree tlhe 
intricacy or simplicity of tJhe path it must 
follow -depends on the wisdom of the 
mother who first directed its discharge. 
Has she remembered, that is, that every 
instinct is natural, that it must have ex-
pression and that the expression ·m·ust be 
socialized? 
The instinct for self preservation, for 
instance, is a mighty valuable thing. It 
is a pocket of energy that should always 
be at the instant call of its possessor. But 
does that mean that it should be develop-
ed until its accompanying emotion, >fear, 
spills over into and colors every tlhivd act 
the individual is <:alled upon to perform? 
A dhildts first ·cry is a protest against 
suffocation and the self preservation in-
stinct presenting itself. The core or en-
ergy is there; all the training a child 
needs is in recognizing, as such, some 
of the dangers which tlhe complexity of 
life has added. Even such directing is 
best done when it is freest from the emo-
tion of fear. To teach a child that being 
in :liront of a moving automobile is dan-
gerous is one thing. To make him so 
afraid of automobiles that he will never 
drive one and scarcely enjoy a ride tJhe 
rest of lb.is life, is quite another. These 
childish patterns stay with us. The inci-
dent is forgotten but ilhe emotion stays 
and colors our adult life. Fear is used 
with a child for punishment, as if it were 
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a necessary accompaniment of self pro-
tection, or sometimes "for fun" beginning 
with t'he "boo" g.ames and running the 
whole foolislb. gamut o1' a grown up's idea 
of being funny, including the vicious 
ghost story. All of those terrors are built 
into the mental life as it is forming it-
self, making a sad, unlhappy background 
for the future. Many a man was branded 
coward and "yellow" in the recent war 
who was the victim of s'uch early train-
ing. And one need not go to the extreme 
crises of war for examples of the cower-
ing misery it may cause. Men who are 
af.raid to strike out in a new line, women 
who •can't express an opinion, girls who 
Wlbn't venture across the street after 
dark, and all the poor timid souls wtho 
hate them-selves for the timidity which 
has been built into tlb.em. 
It isn't wise, however, to <:onclude one 
can wipe out the emotion of fear, entire-
ly. Not at all. It is the accompaniment 
of self preservation, a mighty force in ev-
ery one. Tlhere are occasions when any 
one is going to be afraid. The thing to do 
is admit it. Fear .denied and repressed is 
apt to cause trouble elsewhere. Turning 
again to the most extreme examples we 
have, shell shock showed this <Condition. 
According to a number. ·of psychiatrists 
who worked with tihe shell shock cases, 
they represented not so often cowards 
but brave men who would not admit their 
fear . .Aiccording to Dr. E'dward H. Reede, 
much s!hell shock would have been saved 
if officers h.ad gone thru ilhe training 
camps telling men they w.ould feel fea<r 
when t'hey faced the dangers of the bat-
tlefield, that is was instinctive and could 
not be prevented. Had they pointed out 
tlb.at the elllotion was fear , not cowardice, 
that it should not be suppressed but direc-
ted so the impulse to run was given vent 
in the direction of the -charge not away 
from it, their reaction would have been 
natural and the shell shock cases de-
creased tremendously. Every-day life 
shows people in Physicians care W'h.o are 
actually suffering from a peruce time form 
of Shell shock, wherein sUppressed fear 
is cropping out disguised. The healthy 
disposition of an instinct is first to recog-
nize it, then admit it, direct it s fo!"ce in-
to socially accepted channels, express it 
and forget it. The mother wlb.o <follOIWs 
such a sequence in helping her youngster 
thru the first few years of growing is 
building for his future. 
Altho fear and self preservation are in-
still!ctive rea·ctions I have detalled, the 
same principles surro'und the otlb.er in-
stincts. Fundamentally tihe important 
(Continued on page 12) 
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find it easy to save regularly 
because they manage system-
atically. Every housewife 
should try to manage her af-
fairs in such a way that it 
would be possible to save a 
regular part of . the family's 
income, no matter how small. 
It can be done-let this 
bank help you also. 
Story County 
Trust and Savings 
Bank 
Ames, Iowa 
Member Resources I ~::; . ~;;;;:. 
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point is : as you build associations around 
this instinct, so will the child react to 
that instinct in later years. Take the in-
stinct for seU assertion, one of the most 
trying one in children. How can you ex-
pect to persuade him that selfishness is 
sin which God will punislh, or perhaps 
you take that activity into your own 
han:ds, or to block it entirely with a 
"children sho'uld be seen and not 'hea'Iid." 
science and still have him square up to 
an opportuni ty and assert himself in 
later life? Ever since he can remember 
and before tfuat, as.serting was sin until 
he brought himself to self abasement. 
Now when the sp·ring to assertion is 
touc'he'd, irremediably atta;clhed years be-
fore, all these other reactions surge up 
with it and inactivity results.. There are 
many "failures" in the work-a-day world 
who were swe-et, obedient, cibildren with 
their wills "broken" early in the game. 
Love is another of the instincts about 
which a halo of associations become at-
tached. Mother, thru whom this firs.t needs 
are satisfied, be-comes the first environ-
mental factor that touches on this source 
of energy. What she is, what she comes 
to mean to him or the image he builds 
about the memory of her, will decide 
largely what c'haracteristics in another 
woman will later arouse his love. Over 
and over again psychiatrists, psycholo-
gists and physicians find t'be m.otJher im-
age in the wife. Are you prod·ucing in tlhe 
the mind of your baby the image of the 
woman you would like to see him many? 
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and faculty who have gone out, the rec-
ord of the work and fine ideals which 
Home Economics represents today, and 
the hopes and dreams for a greater col-
lege, a greater Home Economics division, 
and lastly and most important, symbol-
ized by the scrolls of the class rolls and 
by the names which the senior women 
have placed in it, this box contains the 
material from which the real cornerstone 
of such an institution is builded, its fine, 
sterling, earnest student body." 
Marshall county has a live girls' club 
in 13 of t!he 18 townships in that county. 
Luncheonette 
and 
Fountain Service 
